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ALI, PERSONNEL AGENCY JURISDTCTTON

Thj-s is a new operating Procedure.

I. PT'RPOSE

To esÈablish the jurisdictional boundaries of Èhe National
City Police DepartmenÈ and to esÈablish the responsibilities
of agencies who have concurrent jurisdictj-on in the City of
National Citv.

rI. DEFTNTTTON

concurrent Jurisdicti-on

À geographic area where the
and one or more other law
jurisdiction.

National Clty Police Department
enf orcement ag:encies have fu11

Exclusive Jurisdiction

A geographic area v¡here a single 1aw enforcenent agency,
(National City), has jurisdiction.

IIT. fi]RISDICTIONA¡ BOUNDARIES

The geographical and jurisdictionaL boundaries of the CiÈy of
National City have been established and are identifiable in
the IINATIONAI., CITY POLICE DEPARTMENT Tì{VESTIGATIVE NOTEBOOK'I
Èhat is issued to all sworn personnel. A map.of the agencyts
jurisdictional boundaries is attached to this operating
Procedure.

The Department issued city nap will be updated and/or revi.sed
as necessarv.

IV. POLICY

It is the policy of the National City Police Department, that
all applicable jurisdictional boundaries be adhered to. It is
also the policy of the Department, that specific concurrent,
jurisdiction agreements be maintained between National City
and other appropriate agencies, and that full cooperation,
within the parameters of the agreements, be provided.
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IV.,TURTSDICTION SPECIFICATTONS

À. Concurrent Jurisdiction

The National City Police Departnent is responsible for
providing all law enforcenent services v¡ithin the city of
National City. Although National City Police Department has
jurisdictj.on in the city, there are concurren-u, (overlapping) ,jurisdict,ions with county, state, military and federal law
enforcement agencies.

The San Diego CounÈy Sheriff's Department has ccncurrent
jurisdiction and provides services such as bomb disposal and
helicopÈer patrol at the request of the National City Po1ice
Department.

The California Highway Patrol has concurrent jurisdictj.on for
traffic-related activiÈy on the free'nray, oD ramps, and off
ramps that are located within the Cit,y of National City. The
Natj.onal City PoIice Department is responsible for all
criminaL activity that occurs on the freelalz systen within the
boundaries of National City and is available to assist the
Highway Patrol as needed.

The Department has established concurrent jurisdictions with
sraf e anrì f aåarz ì ì:w enl=orr:¡-¡renr. agenCieS ChaC haVg Cife
authority tc conduct investigaticns within the city of
National City. Officers and representatives of these agencies
have been reguested to notlfy the on-Cuty Watch Ccmmander or
appropriate Tean Commander when they ÞLan to ccnduct law
enforcement activities in National- City. In return, the
Police Depar'.menc will provide resources, as avaiLable and as
requested, for the joint investigation cf such ac--ivj.ty.

3. incer-Àqencv Jurisdicticnal À.q:eenen--s

Ccnsisient with National City CounciI policy, the Chief cf
)oìice nav enter in--o ãcrrâÞnÊnr. wLch ocher iaw enr-orcemenc.^'- J
agenci.es to establish serr¡ice levels in areas cf concurrent
irrri srl i r':r'i nn - Thc ãcrf eel'nenc wf ii 5ne<:ì r'v:j s- 

--s-v

1. Agency response to calls for service;
) r-nmmunication becween che agencies,'
3 . Personnel and support resources,'
4. Reporting responsibilities;q Þâ\,nnent f or services , if requireo;
6. Prðsecutor and court iurisdiction.
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